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, tops a Cough Quickly
' Yates eagan of the Ainerlcan 'To-

bacco company is in the city on busW E Even Whooping Cough
nets. ' " ' . '

A Whole Pint of the Qulokest, SurestJosephus Edwards was here
from Mars Hill. -.LlA Club and Individual, Work ofHusband Talis Story of Mrs,

mlAbcolutoty Pura
Economizes Butter, Flour
Ecgs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

Powder made
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I
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Cough Remedy for 60o. Money ,
Refunded If It Fails.

Tf mn have an obstinate, tlaepeatod
Cough, which refuses to be cured, get a

bottle of Piuex, mix it with home
made sugar syrup ana start tusingii. in-
side of 8fhours your coitph will be gone, or
very nearly . Even whooping-coug- h if
qulcKiy oonqi.i-re- a in tm

A bottle of Pinex, when mixed
with home-mad- e sugar syrup, Rives you a
pint a family supply of the fluest ooucjh
Kimui, timr, inniiBV could buv. at a clear
saving oi i very euy w

heals the Inflamed
membranes with remarkable rapidity. It
stimulates the appetite, is sunnily laxa-
tive, and has a pleasant taste children

Va It. vrllllnorlv. Knlendid for croup.
asthma, bronchitis, throat tickle, chest
pains, ere.,' and a thoroughly successful
remeay lor mcipiens iuuh otu

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pint
extract, rich in trnaiacol aud other healing
nina nlamnnto. It bus often been Imitated
though never successfully, for nothing else
willproducothesameresult. Simplymix
with sugar syrup or strained honey, In
pint bottle, aud it Is roudy for use,

. A . Tltn- n- n.l 1 .nl.lrl.Mnmn. wrm nun. n n u.vau
understand why it is nsed in more homes
In the U. S. and Canada than any other
cough remedy. The genuine is guaranteed
to give absolute Kaiuiiaciion or money re-
funded. Certificate of truarantee Is
wrapped In each package. Your druggist
hasFlnexorwuigutiiiorTon. u. noi, stun
to Tb Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

AT THE GRAND.

The Grand Opera house, under the
management of Green , & Hancock1,
opened very auspiciously yesterday for
matinee and night performances. In
spite of the other attractions In the
city for thr- day, the houses were good
and the acts that were presented were
well received. .

The first act was presented by Doyle
and Felds, the "two kidding kids,"
and was a most entertaining comedy
performance. Their act included sing
ing, dancing and talking parts, and all
of it was well received. Their jokes
were mostly new and they succeeded
In keeping the crowds In a continuous
uproar of laughter. They were fol-
lowed by Grazityo, a juggler. Are eat
er, balancer and the doer of things
obscure. His act Is a most creditable
one and a proper appreciation of it
was shown by the volume of applause
It received. One of his feature tricks
la to be bound in chains which are
securely locked with Yale locks. No
matter how securely he is thus bound
up, he makes his escape from the toils
in a few seconds. He also has a card
trick that Is worth seeing, in which
some man from the audience plays
the role of clown. It is an excellent
show and Bhould not be missed by the
lovers of good vaudeville.

The best plaster. A piece of flan
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bound on over the af
fected parts is superior to a plaster
and costs only one-tent- h as much. For
sale by all dealers.

Change of program nightly at, Theato.

Wednesday and Thursday of this
week have been selected by the
American Woman's League as sub
scrlptlon day. On these days the
ladles will call at each house to solicit
subscriptions for magazines and hope
for a liberal support - from their
frienda It

Invalids eat cakes made from
Wheat-Hear- ts Self-Risin- g Pan-Cak- e

Flour. Delicious and easily digested.
All grocers.

the Appalachian League

Teams. ..

The record ' of the Appalachian
league, showing the club; and indi-
vidual butting and fielding, averages,
has at last been completed by E.- B.

isher of Morrlstown, ' secretary of
the league, - and was printed In full

yesterday's Khoxvllle Journal and
Tribune. Secretary Duckett of the
local club stated that morning that
he had not yet received art official
copy of .the record. .

On the local team .Sharpe stands
highest In batting, having, made an
average of .316. Workman of Mor
rlstown has the highest of the league,
being credited with 424, while Black
burn of Johnson City, is second In
the league with .353. Thrasher of
Cleveland Is third with .851. There
were 13 better averages than Sharpe's.
On the local team Bigble Is second
with .315. The averages of the other
local players are below ,300 and are
as follows: Smith .290; Peaster .262;
Hobbs .261; Waymack .265; Wood
ward .255; Richards .241; Mullin
237; Franks .227; McGeary .221;
Bowers .216; Foreman .164.

The fielding averages follow: Big'
bie .982; Sharpe .911; Bowers .951;
Richards .880; Foreman .970; Way-mac- k

.941; Franks .933; Woodward
966: Mullin .937: Hobbs .952; Mc
Geary .943; Peaster .972; Smith .897

In club batting Asheville stands
second having .266, only one point
below Johnson City, which leads with
267. Knoxvllle has .259; Morris
town .255; Bristol ,2 5 4 ; Cleveland
241.

In club fielding Knoxvllle. is first
with .942, followed by Cleveland,
which is .9?2. Asheville stands third
920. . -

UNITED STATES COURT

OPENS NEXT TUESDAY

Both Civil and Criminal Cases Will
Be Heard Docket Very

Light.

The United States Circuit and DIs
trlct courts will convene here next
Tuesday, November 7, Judge James
E. Boyd presiding, for the trial of
criminal and civil cases. All the cases
have not yet been returned but It is
stated that the docket will be very
light, "specially the criminal division.

The criminal cases wilt be taken
up first and It 10 tnougnt inar. mey
can be disposed i of in two or three
days, including 1 the opening day,
which will be largely occupied by the
organization of the court It Is pos
sible that the grand Jury may bring
up some new presentments for the
criminal docket, but It is not likely
that It wll) be greatly Increased. i ,

Following the criminal cases, sev-

eral civil actions will probably be
taken up, and an interesting one Is
set for November IB, , which la a
branch of the famous

that was tried here last
summer.

Biliousness Is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Chamber-Iain- 's

Tablets are essentially a stom-
ach medicine, Intended especially to
act on that organ; to cleanse It,
tone and Invigorate It, to regulate the
liver and to banish biliousness posi-
tively and effectually. For sale by
all dealers.

Take your pictures to Brown Book
Co. to be framed.

For Rent
ITRNSHED

( oom cottage ... ... ..... $45. 00
S room bungalow i.... 40.00
( room house... 40.00
10 room house.., - S0.00
t room house ..... 50.00
10 room house... ... ... .... 50.00

The H. F.Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

Famous

Djer-KissPerfu- ms

$2.00 Bottle
at

SeawelTs Drug

: Store '

... . ' ! -
45 So. Main St

J. K. Rlggs has gone for an ex
tended trip through the south and
west, after a visit to his family here.

Miss Bessie Holmes has returned to
her home In Spartanburgr, after a
visit to friends In the city. ; '

Percy E. Page, manager ; of the
Talcum Puff company of Brooklyn, 1b

here on a short business trip.
It- - ft. - v

Miss Mary Spottswood has returned
to the city and entered St. Genevieve's
college, after spending the summer o.t
her hpme in Florida..

It ft
P. W.. Miller of Waynesville was an

Asheville visitor yesterday.
ft ft

Col. Bingham has gone for a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bingham in
Louisville. ' t' r;--

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saunders, jr.
and Miss Lallle Gentry were here yes
terday from Hot Springs.

ft ft
Mrs. Benjamin Wood has gone for

a visit to Omaha.
ft ft

J. D. Barnes of Wilson was In Ashe
ville yesterday on a business trip. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Spoffard returned to
New York today, after spending the
summer in Asheville.

ft ft
P. J. Archer and J. M. McKay of

Black Mountain were In the city yes-

terday. , '

:ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. Philip. R. Moale are

expected to return shortly from a
visit to friends in New York and New ,

Haven. . '
,

Tom Moore and C. C. Cowan were
Asheville visitors yesterday from Web
ster.

T ft ft ., .v,:.,'.;x:
A, P. Gilbert of Durham Is In the

city today on business.
ft

Major P. N. Waddell has returned
from Hlllsboro, where he went to at--!
tend the funeral of his brother.

J. Q. Barker of Anderson was here
for a while yesterday.

!

I

Thrown from Vehicle,' in Run

awayFine Horse Breaks

Leg, and Is Shot.

- ' ' ' ''t;..,l j- -

What came near being a serious
runaway accident occurred this after
noon on Victoria "road when ) Mrs.
Beekman Lorlllard's " horse' became
frightened at an automobile and ran
for some distance. The' horse started
in front of Dick Weaver's residence
and threw Mrs. Lorillard and a negro,
who was driving, from the buggy.
Neither was very seriously Injured
although the' negro was pretty badly
bruised and complained of pains In
his shoulder on which he fell. Mrs.
Lorillard was not Injured further than
receiving a severe shock and some
slight bruises. She was brought to the
city in an automobile.

The horse ran to the Intersection of
Victoria road and South Main street
and when found its left hind leg was
broken and was dangling about, being
held only by the skin. A policeman
arrived on the scene in a few minutes
and shot the animal. It Is not known
how the horse was hurt, but It Is sup
posed that its leg was caught In the
buggy 'while kicking. . It was a very
valuable animal, said to have been
worth $1000 or more. '

FIFTH ANNUAL REUNION,
SCOTTISH RITE MASONS

WUI Be Held In the Temple, Begin
ning November 6, Continuing

Three Days.

The fifth annual reunion of the An-

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry of the Valley of Ashe- -

Vlavt Office. 1 10-2- 1 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talkr Fridays 4 p. m.

Don't fall to visit the Theato.

; For Sale
Suburban home fronting

Merrimon Ave., adjoining Golf
Links, city water and lights
available. 14 acres. Two oth-

er fine building sites on prem-
ises. Party leading state.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Pattoa Ave.

Guthrie's Long Illness and Is

- Glad She Is Now Relieved.

Beaufort, N. C.-r- Mri Luther Guthrie
writes, as follows: "My wife suffered
with horrible headaches, for ten years,
and T"spet 'Three Hundred Dollars
for .doctors bllls for her, .but nothing
did her any good.

I had read about Cardui for years
back, but never tried it, until last Oc-

tober, when I decided to get it for my

wife, V. ;.

Now she has .taken two bottles, and
ft has' done her two thousand dollars
worth of ,good.

She la entirely well, and has not
had another attack of headache since
she commenced to take Cardui.

Just as long as tho medicine Is
made. I shall have Cardui in my
home. I can't praise it half enough

Cardui has cured sick women, after
other medicines have failed. It is
made of Ingredients that act specifi
cally on the womanly constitution. It
is not a cure ail. It la a medicine for
women, and only for women

For more than 50 years, it has been
in widely extended use, by women of
all ages, and has given perfect satis
faction, as a remedy for rebuilding
womanly health! and strength.

Try it yourself. It will help you
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Special In- -
structlons, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women,' sent In plain
wrapper, on' request.-

vllle and Orient of North Carolina
will be held in the Masonic temple
of this city, beginning November
and continuing for three days. Local
Masons have made ample provision
for the entertainment of visiting mem
bers, who are expected to come from
other towna There are several candi
dates on whom degrees will be con
forred.

A full and interesting program ihe

been arranged for the work in the
various degrees for the three days'
unUn Ttin f..n,urLno- ln.i-i-t a Hun la

Issued to members:
Ad Glorlam Cir.indis Architect! Unl

versi.
To all Brethren of the Ancient and

.Accepted Scottish ..Rite, of Freema'
sonry, wheresoever, they may bo, on
land or sea, and to all M. M. of the
Jurisdiction oi isortn Carolina quail
fled to , receive UHe higher degrees,
Greetings
A Courteous and Fraternal Invitation

Is hereby extended to join, with
their Brethren in the

Valley 'of Asheville, Orient of North
Carolina, In .the celebration

, .of. helr , , ;'

. ,:' Fifth Afuiua), 'Fall Reunion.
In Mason lo Teruple, . Asheville, N,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November , 6th, 7th and 8 tin

, 1911.

Tomorrow being All Saints day, the
meeting of the Altar society of St,

Lawrence's Catholic church will be
postponed until Wednesday, Novem
ber I, and will be held out at St.
Genevieve's college, "

Dainty
Treats
with

Chafing
Dish

can bt
quickly
and economically prepared. The
arrival of the unexpected guest the

batty meal afternoon tee are all
problemi readily solved by the

Manning-Bowma- n

Chafing Dish
The patented ieemleMTvoaVHwAM-sle- o

Hood Pan it foiled only la
Manainf-Bowma- e Chatiag tih. The
moat durable, aasitary, cleanly food
pan in existence. We have a lull line
of tlieae citaliug dishes iu stock,

J. H. Law, if Pattoa At

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountalna Ex
cellent service, scenery unsurpassed.
home comforts, dinner parties a spe
cialty. Phone 118.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery hat moved

No. It PATTON AVE. MXt door
the Palace Theater.

MBS. J, KROatAir, Prope,
everything la Millinery.

TOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price.
NATT ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

jina ircsn. pur puuuu.

SHOES FOR WOMEN"

Wanted Hundreds of ten-

der feet to fit up. comfortably
in our easy shoes. Pretty fall
shapes in button, tan, velvet,
suede, or dull leathers, if you
come here first, you can find
what you want if its shoes. We
do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
CASH SHOESTERS. ON THE SQ.

One of the most beautiful drives
around Asheville, -

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
An Ideal place to spend .the fall

months. 1300 feet above Asheville.
Rates reasonable. Conveyance makes
dally trips, starting from City. Ticket
office, No. 60 PattSn Ave., phone 128.

Sp
MILLINERY PARIjORS

Oatea Building.

FALL MILLINERY

BEDROOM

DINING ROOM '

AND LIBRARY .
'.

FURNITURE

Suits and Odd Pieces.

Why not make the home ' coxy by

buying what you need now and pay-

ing" for h later?' We show some very

attractive values In . China Closets,
Buffets, Side Boards, Chiffoniers, Ta-

bles, Dressers, Chairs, Beds, etc

Beaumont Furni-

ture Co.
27 South Main St .

S WEST PACK 6Q.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bldg Haywood St.

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination. '

Baggage Transfer and Railway
Ticket Office same room,

60 Patton Ave.
MOVING AND STORAGE

BARGAINS IN PICTMIK FRAMING

Special low prices on framing pic-
tures for next 10 daya bargains In
frames for brown - pictures. Save
money by having frames made now.

RAY'S BTt'lUO,

Over Nichols Shoe Store.

THE BEST BREAD
,..

IS BUTTER-CRUS- T

16 ounce loaves, and with

rich golden brown crust, stays

moist longer. Ask your grocer

or phone C22.

1. ft
i

The only Baking
from Royal Grape

SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

... V. D. C. Officers,
the state convention of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy, which
was held at Winston-Sale- m last week,
is reported by tho delegates who at-
tended as representatives of the Ashe-
ville chapter to have been a most inr
interesting one. The delegates were
very pleasantly ,' entertained during
their stay at the Twin City and while
in session were treated to some ex-
cellent addresses. One of the most
interesting of these was delivered by
Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone of Gal-
veston, formerly president general 'of
the U, D. C. The presentation of the
state coat of arms was mado by Mrs.
Marshall Williams. The fullowing of-

ficers were elected at the convention:
Mrs.'P. M. Williams of Newton, pres-
ident, Mis.- - H. Rlgglns
of Rocky Mount, first
Mrs Leo D. Heartt of Raleigh, third
vice president; Mrs. Thad W. Thrash
of Tarboro, recording secretary; Mrs.
W. C. Felmster of Newton, corres-
ponding secertary; Mrs. Robert Kor-nega- y

of Goldsboro, treasurer; Mra
.V; M. Creasy of Wilmington, recorder
of crosses; Mrs. Robert Davis ' of
Loulsburg, registrar; Miss Rebecca
Cameron of Hlllsboro, historian; Mrs.
W. O. Shannon of Henderson, assist
ant historian'; Miss Hattie 'James of
Wilmington, chaplain. : I

The following were elected as hon
orary presidents: Mra William M
Parsley of Wilmington, Mrs. Stone
wall Jackson of Charlotte, Mra James
N. Tlernan of Salisbury, Mrs. E. E.
MqfflUot Raleigh. Mrs. T. J. Jarvls
of Greenville and Mrs. Hufus Barrla-ge- r

of Charlotte were elected as hon-
orary vies presidents.:.

X
' .' '".

1 Fentress Troy.
A wedding that will doubtless prove

of Interest to a number of Asheville
people was that of William Balfour
Troy, to Miss' Margaret Fentress, at
the First Presbyterian church . In
Franklin, Tenn., lart Saturday even-
ing. Mr. Troy now resides In Mem-

phis and Is the son of Mrv and Mra
William B. Troy. Until several years
ago he resided In this city and he has
a number of relatives and friends
here. He is a grand nephew oi Mrs.
Josephine Millard and a nephew, of
Mra Charles Malcolm Piatt lie, is
now in business with his father in
Memphia , , l.'-- ,

:.''.-- , ft ft .
'

The Edward Buncombe chapter, D.
A. R., at its recent meeting, with Miss
Hattie Scott, on Haywood street, held
annual election of officers, resulting
as fmlows: Mra T. 8. Morrison, re
gent; Mrs. E. C Chambers, vice re- -

Cent; Mlsa Hattie' Soott, secretary
Miss Maria Brown, treasurer; Mra
Charles A. Moore, registrar; Mra M

E. Child historian; Mra Thomas J.
Wooldiidge, chaplain; Mra J. E. Ray,
honorary chaplain; board of mana
Hers, Miss Orace McH. Jones and

. Mra J. A. Campbell. Miss Jones is
attending the state congress at Tar
boro, representing the Asheville chap
ter. She was elected alternate for
the regent, Mra Morrison, at a recent
meeting.,,

. ' - ft ft
A very enjoyable Hallowe'en party- -

was given last evening by Miss Lorena
Johnson at her home on College street.
The color scheme was beautifully
Worked out with decorations of red
leaven and red shaded candles. There
were about twenty gueeta Among
them were: Mttaes Mildred and Mar
garet To ml I a, Ruby K tester, Alice
Kller. Mabel Morris, Florida Kench,
Dorothy and Marjorle Foster, Mary
Polndaxter, Mary Pegram and Mattle
Davis: Robert Francis. Perry Tomlln,
KarJ Kller, Lang Aahton, Frank Davis,
Oladstone Swicegood and Fred John
son.

ft ft
The members of the Young Wo-

men's Chrlsilun aiwoulatlon are kntlu-fpalln- g

with keen pleasure the mas-(luera-

Hallowe'en party, which Is to
be given this evening at the aaxocla
tlun building, the Henrietta. No spec

' Ul invitations have been liwued but i
general Invitation Is cordially extend
"I to all the members to be present
This Invitation Includes both the

1 207 DISCOUNT j
" e

;n c :r r :, ."! I 'no of
e

If i I ,':,vcsl

Personal Mention,
. Kewi of the

'.. Societies,
Meetings, Etc. ,

junior and senior members. All are
asked to appear In fancy dress, or at
tired as a ghost; and to be masked,

ft ft
Miss Bessie Brewer was the hostess

Saturday afternoon at a five hundred
party, at her home on Charlotte street.
The house was prettily decorated for
the occasion and two prizes were of
fered to the winnera Those attendi-
ng- the party were Misses Marguerite
Wiley, Miriam Reynolds, Elsie Alex
ander, Helen , Nichols, Mary Frances
Shuford, Edith: Holmes, and Gladys
Pugh.

ft ft
Immediately following the afternoon

service at All Souls' church, BUtmore,
Sunday, F. F. Harker rendered a
Wagner program, including Borne of
the best known and most popular of
the great composer's music The re
cital was one of a series . of "Half
Hours with Famous Composers," and
followed a Handel program on the
previous Sunday. .'

ft ft
One of the interesting Hallowe'en

celebrations tonight will be the barn
dance which will be given at the, old
Kenilworth Inn barn by Mra Horace
Hunt In honor of her sister. Miss Lil-
lian Adams, of Biltmore. The dance
will be Informal and the barn will be
fittingly decorated with autumn leaves
and Illuminated with) lanterns,

ft ft
A crowd of Asheville young folks

spent Sunday at Black Mountain gath
ering autumn leaves and flowers. In
this search they discovered a rhodo
dendron bush in full bloom. It was
such a curiosity at this season of the
year that practically the-whol- bush
was broken down and brought .to
Asheville by the members of the party.

. ft ft -

A masquerade Hallowe'en party and
dance that promises to be a most en-
joyable affair will be given at the
Cheerokee inn this evening. Those at
tending, besides being masked, will
appear In funcy dress In keeping with
the occasion, ,

A rather . large , Hallowe'en party
wlll be given this afternoon for the
friends, of Mum Marion Wean at the
home of the latter on North French
Broad avenue,-- Quite a. number of
invitations, have been Issued for the
party. .

' ... ft ft
Mra Horace Hunt will entertain

Lthls evening In honor of her sister,
Miss Lillian ' Adams, with a barn
danco at the old K illworth inn barn.
The dance will be in lieu of a Hal
lowe'en party.

' ft ft
The Woman's Guild of Trinity

church met this afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Mra John A. Perry on Cumber
land circle. The meeting was moved
up a day, having been first scheduled
for tomorrow afternoon.

ft ft
Miss Margaret Folsom entertained

last Saturday evening at her home at
Swannanoa with a bridge party In
honor of Miss Evelyn Morris of this
city, who was her guest for the week
end.

ft ft
The Asheville chapter, U. D. C, will

meet this week on Thursday afternoon
at J: SO o'clock at the home of Miss
May McDowell, 281 South Main street

ft ft
Mra John W. Gudger of Bakers

vllle Is in the city for a short while,
visiting friend

ft ft
Sergoant W. G. McDowell ef the

police force left today for Yancey
county on a hunting trip. He la ac
customed to take such a trip yearly,

ft ft
Rev. Dr. Frank James Mallett who

lectures tonlKht In Puwah lodge, K.
of P., arrived in the city-toda- from
RalUbury and Is stopping at the Hat
tery .Park hotel.

ft ft
Dudley Chlpley and Reuben er

leave th's afternoon for Ocala,
Fla.,! to spend three weeks.

Mrs. Tl. K. Camp, who has pent the
past summer with her f!(nillr hers,
has returned to her home In Ocala,
Kla. i

ft ft
Mrs. H. L. King retumnd to her

('ns)ilon TWunuitic lUryrle Tlivs.
We huve contracted with one of the

Inrmitt tire manufacturers In the
l'nlie1 Ulates to build for us a Cush-
ion rneomatlc lllcycle Tire which la
aimimt a soilfl rubber tire.

This tire is made especially for
lifivv delivery work snrt ,4s puncture

r i l Mil vmr titter tlinn any
I c ev 1. -

I i h i oi ' T f r -

Standard Diaries

for 1912

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
STATIONERS.

THE BERLIN
We sell Tailored Garments

uncalled for and samples in la-

dies', gentlemen's and chil-

dren's ready to wear cloths at
your own prices.

No. 8 North Park Sq.

There are-- i tv great many
household questions ' arising
every day and every week, the
proper decision of which
means money saved or lost to
the home. The one important
matter in every household is

that of washing. Where to get
it done should receive careful
attention, and right there is
where you . will show good
judgment if yon select , the
Mountain City Steam Laundry.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

miss cnuicrs iiair- -

DRECCIlia PARLOUS

We are receiving daily all
(ln latest tl.in-- s in hair gooli,

1 a'l li '
s f 1 air en-n-

HHMHHMiUMHIMMMtMMMIIHIIMHHHMM
FRESH SALTED PEA NUTS .

We. get these almost every day freshly gait od you can

, FREESIA BULBS

One of tho most popu-

lar bulba for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drags
and Seeds.

CHANT'S PHARMACY

r -- i rr-- i r i r '.

ot jHMia on mom 10 oe crisp


